
Dear skippers and teams 
members, 
 This year, we are delighted to welcome you for the 
fourth GC 32 circuit leg in Calvi for the Orezza Corsica 
Cup. The race will be from the september 13th to 
september 16th 2017. But be careful, Calvi is one 
of the favorite  tourist destination in Corsica. 
That’s why we ask you to book your housing 
very quickly !

START NOW



Where can I stay ? 

Calvi 

L’Ile Rousse
Lumio 

Calenzana

4 sites: 

- Calvi : the city where is the race
- Calenzana: Little village 15 minutes from Calvi with car

- Lumio: Little village 20 minutes from Calvi with car 
- L’Ile Rousse: Little city 40 minutes from Calvi with car 

Please note! There are no regular buses or trains 
between those cities : L’Ile Rousse/Calvi, Calen-

zana/Calvi and Lumio/Calvi. If you choose to 
sleep in L’Ile Rousse, Calenzana or Lumio we 

recommend you to rent a car.



How can I book a place to stay?

For House renting  
(recommended) 

 We recommend you these 
  websites:
  -www.abritel.fr
  -www.lemanureva.fr
  -www.airbnb.fr
  -www.hundredrooms.fr
  -www.homelidays.com
  -www.hometogo.fr
  -www.casamundo.fr
  

For the hotel or camping 

  We recommend you these
  websites
  -www.booking.com 
  -www.opodo.fr
  -www.fr.hotels.com
  -www.calvi-tourisme.com



Which company to choose ? 

Corsica have the chance to have an airport 
at 15 minutes from Calvi. So that, we advise you 
to keep a plain at the Airport Sainte-Catherine 
Calvi for coming.  
Nevertheless, if you take a boat or if you get in 
another airport, you can read below how come 
to Calvi

Air Corsica is the main compagny in Corsica. They serve all the airports of 
the island. You can take this comagny at Airport Orly, Paris. Furthermore, 
this compagny have the most attractif price. 
Don't miss their offers: http://www.aircorsica.com

Air France proposed you more choices for coming. Indeed, schedules are 
more varied and you can have choice to take a plan at Airport Paris Orly or 
Airport Paris Charles de Gaulle.
Check their website: http://www.airfrance.fr 



For the boat, you have two solutions: 
First it's take a boat to get in L'Ile Rousse. 
Secondly, it's take a boat to get in Bastia. 
If L'Ile Rousse is closer to Calvi, be careful we advise 
you to check the returns ticket. Because they are 
less return tickets in september. 

With Corsica Ferries, you have 3 
departures for L'Ile Rousse:
- Toulon (France)
- Nice (France)
- Savona (Italy)
Corsica Ferries's website:
 www.corsica-ferries.fr

L'Ile Rousse

Bastia
L'Ile Rousse 

Calvi



Bastia 

With Moby, you have 3 departure for Bastia:
- Nice (France)
- Genoa (Italy)
- Livorno (Italy)
Moby's website: www.mobylines.fr

With La Méridionale, 
you have 3 departure for Bastia:
- Marseille (France)
La Méridionale's website:
www.lameridionale.fr

With Corsica Linea, you have 1 
departure for Bastia:
-Marseille (France)
Corsica Linea's website:
www.corsicalinea.com

With Corsica Ferries, you have 4 
departures for Bastia:
- Toulon (France)
- Nice (France)
- Savona (Italy)
- Livorno (Italy)
Corsica Ferries's website:
 www.corsica-ferries.fr



When I am in L’ILE ROUSSE

L’Ile Rousse’s harbor 

The best solution is to have 
your own car !

If it is not possible, take the 
Corsican’s train “Calvi-L’Ile 
Rousse-Calvi” 

Becareful the train timetable 
can change. Please take a look 
on the following website:
 http://train-corse.com/les-ho-
raires

When I am in CALVI

Calvi’s airport:

The best solution is to rent a 
car with:

-Europcar: https://www.europ-
car.fr   
-Hertz : https://www.hertz.fr/
rentacar/reservation/

When I get to the Airport/Harbor: how can I go to Calvi ?



When I am in BASTIA

Bastia’s airport: 

The best solution is to rent a 
car with : 

-Europcar: https://www.
europcar.fr   
-Hertz : https://www.hertz.
fr/rentacar/reservation/
-Sixt: https://www.sixt.fr

Bastia’s harbor:

The best solution is to rent a 
car with:

-Europcar: https://www.europ-
car.fr   
-Avis : https://www.avis.fr


